VMware Horizon View Client on Laptops, Notebooks, Tablets and Desktops

Notebooks, Laptops, Desktops install the client or use the Blast client.

Tablets – IPAD - install the client or use the Blast client.

Android – install the client, I could only get the client to Work, Blast would not work.

How to connect:

You may connect either by using the VMware client (old or new) or by using the HTML client.

If you have a VMware client installed on your device you may continue to use that client.

You may want to upgrade to a newer client by using your browser and link to http://vdiweb.matc.edu.

From your browser link to http://vdiweb.matc.edu

Here you select to either install the View Client or connect through HTML. The client install will ask you which server to connect to, select vdiweb.matc.edu. For HTML access there is a browser requirement.
The HTML client has limitations. Think of this client like a Kiosk client. There is no local drive access, no local printer access, no thumb drive / cd access, no protocol selection and use of only one desktop. *(you cannot switch desktops like you can when using the View Client)*

Logging in with the Blast – HTML client

At your browser type [http://vdiweb.matc.edu](http://vdiweb.matc.edu)

Select the HTML Access by clicking on the icon

The next screen you will see is the Disclaimer screen.

After the disclaimer screen you will be at the client login screen – enter your id and password.
You will be presented with the desktops that you have access too.

Select the desktop that you want to use.